Kaloko Keiki Pledge

I __________________, promise to malama ka ʽaina by protecting the ocean, plants, animals, and special places, and by sharing my ʽike with others.

Park Ranger ____________________ Date_________

KALOKO KEIKI
ACTIVITY BOOKLET

E komo mai (welcome)! Complete 3 activities in this booklet and learn about our park and Hawaiian culture.

Recommended for ʻIpoʻK(olds) ages 3-6
Look for these plants near the visitor center. Early Hawaiians used native plants for many things: thatching for houses, food, instruments, clothing, and medicine. Today the park tries to keep out non-native plants so that the natives can grow.

**Native Plants**

Pili grass. Hawaiians used this as thatch for the roofs of their homes, and for dyes.

Maiapilo. This beautiful white flower was used medicinally to treat broken bones.

Hala. The tall, long leaves were woven into baskets, mats, bracelets, fans, and sandals.

**Scavenger Hunt**

Find and color at least three of these things:

- Hawaiian flag
- Honu (green sea turtle)
- Ukulele
- Ranger hat
- Nao wili (pump drill)
- Makau (fish hook)